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94 94 comments Best GymIsFun • 5 yr. ago Winny is one of my favorite compounds. Have ran it twice
once, oral and injectable at 50mg ED then at 100mg ED. As many of us know, injectable is a lot quicker
to deliver results, but i prefer the oral version because it avoids another pin. Winstrol is a ProHormone
which aims to help users increase lean muscle mass, increase gains in strength and muscle mass, and
increase muscle hardness and vascularity. ... — Approximately 5-10x more bioavailable than 5alpha-
Hydroxy-Laxogenin according to our initial trials and 25-50 times more bioavailable than Laxogenin!
25R-Spirostan-22a-O ... like it

Arguably the best at crushing SHBG and making all other steroids much more effective and
skyrocketing free test values. Winstrol will dry you out, and give you that grainy, dry and veiny look that
you see in bodybuilders I've ran injectable and oral winstrol at 50 mg per day. Oct 4, 2021 at bing
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Use Winstrol … depending results desired. Winstrol can be used in different ways. First of all, it's one of
the products - since does not contain testosterone - can be used by both men and women. Here are the
ways Winstrol can be used. 1st way: Use by women. Winstrol is one of the supplements commonly used
by women. the full report

I've found another online pharmacy offering winstrol in 50 mg pills for a much better price, also if
anyone can comment on whether or not they are legit that'd be great. Their name starts with three digits
=P Although it seems a bit odd as they are based in the USA (hmmm)… WideGuy February 21, 2005,
5:26pm #3 Buy Legal Muscle. Shop Winstrol Buy Versatile Winstrol Pills for Sale to Burn Fat and Gain
Lean Muscle Mass Winstrol Pills for sale at PharmaHub Stanozolol is a popular brand name for the
androgenic-anabolic steroid (AAS) known as Winstrol or Winny for short. Winny is an orally
administered AAS with very potent fat burning effects. view website

Category: Oral Steroids Description Additional information Reviews (0) Description What is Winstrol
50 by Dragon Pharma Pharma? Winstrol is the most common name for the anabolic steroid stanozolol
and is produced by Dragon Pharma under the same name, in a dosage of 50mg per Winstrol tablet.
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The Winstrol cycle dosages taken orally in the form of a tablet can reach 40-80 mg. The higher dosages
between 50-100 mg come usually in an injectable format. The cycles have a duration of 5-6 weeks. The
non-experienced users of steroids should go with the less dosages and the more experienced ones can go
with the upper end dosages. look at here now
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